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Matchless Bargains

...lopondablQ EvIorchandisGu.

For Saturday Only.
12 Uc WHITE INDIA LINEN, 30 IN. WIDE, FOR, $2.50 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS OF BEST QTJAL-Y4R- D

ITY Ml'SLIN, DKEP EMBROIDERY AND LACE
FLOl'NCES, EACH ;

9c $1.75
12KCBLEA BATH TOWELS FOR, EACH

9c The Men's Department
10c BLEACHED MUSLIN FOR, YARD WILL OFrER 75 JIEN'S SUITS, ALL SIZES AND

7 PATTERNS,' GOOD WEIGHTS, EXTRA WELL
MADE, GOOD WEARERS, AT STARTLING RE- -

50 and 65c Embroidery and dictions for Saturday.
tl495,20oo svITS WILL BE

Lace Insertions in from o to sn.so sum will be $12.80

is inches widths, the biggist 'Z
bargain yet, at $10.00 suits will be $7 35

OR A 17H SATURDAY EVENING OUR 23c FANCY SOX

CaWW J WILL GO

LADIES' $6.50 TRIMMED HATS FOR 3 pHT for 50c
$4.50 WE HAVE 37 DOZEN MEN'S GOLF SIHRTS TO

CLOSE, GOOD VALUES REGULAR $1.00 AND
CHILDREN'S $2.50 TRIMMED HATS FOR $1 23 GRADES, YOUR CHOICE

$1.50 65c
$1.25 WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS, EM- - .

BROIDERY AND LACE TRIMMED FRONT3, LONG SatlirQilV
AND SHORT SLEEVES, EACH

OQp ANY BOY'S SUIT IN THE HOUSE WILL BE RE- -

DICED FROM 10 PER CENT TO 25 PER CENT.

$1.00 PERCALE W RAPPERS, ALL COLORS , DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
FROM 34 TO 44 BUST

78c Groceries Specials
$2.50 AND $2.25 MUSLIN GOWNS, LOW NECKS 21 POUNDS SMALL W HITE BEANS $1.00

. AND SHORT SLEEVES, EMBROIDERY AND pOVXDS ROLLED OATS $100
LACE TRIMMED, EACH

Off FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, SWEET AND aUICY,
$ I .03 PER DOZEN 85c, 40c 500

40c AND 85c MUSLIN DRAWERS, TUCKED AND WALTERS' WHITE SATIN FLOUR 95C

HEMSTITCHED RUFFLES, SOME LACE EDGED, VINTON BRAND CORN. PER CAN 10c
prji PATH

SUGAR, BEST CANE, 16 POUNDS $1.00

29C SUGAR, BEST CANE, 100 POUNDS $6.00

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupons

GKTJRAL NEWS.

' The Grove distillery at Peoria, III.,
burned. Loss, $125,000. The Stock
Yards hotel also burned. Loss, $25,-00- 0.

Stanislaus Lis, a notorious Polish
brigand, was killed at Laublln by his
house being blown In pieces by artil-
lery. During an earlier attack on
the premises Lis killed several po-

licemen.
At Moab, Utah, near the Colorado

line, William Young and his son met
Charles Wilkinson In the road and
after making him throw up his hands,
shot him dead. Several years ago
Wilkinson shot the elder Young In
the arm, crippling him.

A judgeship at Sacramento, Cal.,
was vacant There were three can-

didates. Two of them, who believed
their chances were equal, agreed to
shake dice as to which should with-
draw, and did so. The governor heard
of it and appointed the third candi-
date to the place.

Four men, Hans Thorsen, of St.
Paul, general foreman of a construc
tion company erecting a power house
E. B. Brady, of ' Moncure, assistant
foreman, and two negro laborers,
were drowned In Cape Fear river,
North Carolina, by a gasoline launch
being carried over the falls at Buck- -
horn.

At Fresno, Cal., Robert, Mary and
Gladys, the small children of Robert
Barstow, were all stung by one large
rattlesnake. The child which was
stung first, died, the other two recov
ered after strenuous work on the part
of several doctors. The reptile had
nearly exhausted Its supply of venom
on the first chuld. The two who sur
vlved attacked and killed the snake
after the other child was stung.

For Sale
4 SO acres adjoining city limits, Pen-

dleton, 880 acres In Theat. Will cut
two tons per acre. Price, Includ-

ing crop, $12,000. Easy terms. Water
on every quarter. You had better In-

vestigate this.

I have several desirable, stock

ranches In Cames Prairie," for sale.
A hotel at Pilot Rock, very cheap.
Wheat land In large or small tracts.
Suburban homes with fine orchards.

E. T. WADE
phone black till.

Office B. O. Bonding.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The Northern Pacific hospital at
Cu'.desac, Idaho, will be moved to
Cottonwood, where the company wlM

build a modern building finely equip-
ped for its accommodation.

At Cambridge, Idaho, the follow
ing parties have been arrested
charged with violating the fish and

me law j J. E. Kelley, P. Munn,
Thomas Miller, Palmer, RIngtree and
Theodore White.

Edward Conant, aged 68 years, is
dead at Conant, Cassia county, Ida--
ho. He had lived In Idaho since
1862 and accumulated a large for- -

tune at milling and merchandise
dealing.

The lumber handlers at Vancouver,
B. C, have gone on a strike for a
nine-ho- day. The carpenters' strike
negotiations with the Builders' Ex-

change is at a standstill and the strike
may last all summer.

Upon the. application of the Cuban
government. Secretary Wilson has
granted a furlough to Victor H.
Olmstead, an employe of the depart-
ment of agriculture, to permit him to
supervise the taking of a census of
that Island. Mr. Olmstead has left
for Havana. '' '

The cereal mills of Seattle are run
ning at full capacity for the first time
In several months, and the output for'
April will exceed thjit of former
months this year. The mills operated
only 15 days In January, and not at
full capacity. Now the roads are get-

ting cleaned up and grain Is coming In

quite regularly.
Mrs. Emma Wakeman, for 21 years

superintendent of the Good Samari-
tan hospital at Portland, died at that
institution on April 25, following an
operation made necessary by a chronic
liver trouble with which she had suf-

fered many yearB. The funeral was
hold the following day from Trinity
church, Bishop Scaddlng officiating.

A company has been organized at
Hond River for the purpose of build
ing an electric rail line from that
place to the base of Mount Hood to
connect there with the electric line
from Portland. The Incorporators
are A. A. Jayne, H. Davidson, v.
A. Cram, Leslie Butler, J. L. Hen-

derson, P. S. Davidson and J. H.
Hellhronner.

The United States National bank,
of Centralis, has been recently organ
ized, with a capital of $100,000, by
Messrs. C. 8. Gilchrist, Charles Gil
christ, F. B. Hubbard, George E,
Blrge and J. A. Veness. This bank
will take over the business now held
by the State bank, of Centralis, of
which Institution two of the organiz

Where it. Pays to Trade
3

ers fo the new bank, Messrs. C. S. and
Charles Gilchrist, are, respectively, the
cashier and president

Still believing that some day Cref-flel- d,

the Oregon Holy Roller, who
was killed in Seattle last July, by
George Mitchell, will be reincarnated
and will return, Esther Mitchell Is

spending her days In the western
Washington asylum for the Insane at
Steilacoom. She st'll clings to old
beliefs and Ideals, and believes that
she did right when she shot and kill-

ed her brother, George.

250 COWS FDR DAIRY

STATE LINE FARMER TO ,

INSTALL IMMENSE PLANT

l'rank Lockwood, Who Owns a Fine
Farm North of Freewnter, Will In.
st nil Mllklngr Machinery mill Estab-

lish the Largest Butter and Cheese

Plant 1" Eastern Oregon or Wash-lngtu- n

All Cows to be Milked by
Machinery.

To establish the largest dairy In
eastern Washington or Oregon with
a herd of 250 cows to furnish the nu
cleus of the raw material to keep a
mammoth cheese and butter factory In
operation Is the plun of Frank Leek-woo-

the wealthy rancher of the
lute line district north of Freewa-tc- r.

Eventually to supply the entire
northwe-s-t with cheese and other
dairy products Is Mr. Lockwood's in-

tention and machinery for the big
manufacturing plant has been order-
ed.

For the first lime In the history of
the state the new milking machine
roccntly patented and now being used
with success In the eastern states,
will be Installed on the Lockwood

farm and all the latest Improved
dairy machinery will be used from
the time the cows are milked until
the raw material Is transformed by a
powerful plant Into the finished pro- -

'

ducts of commerce.
j What the cost of the new enter-
prise will be Is not definitely known,

'
but it will run into the thousands.

Froxlmlty to the electric railway
will give the plant the best of faclll- -

j ties for shipping and a lucrative field
for trade lies at the very doors of the
proposed factory.

If the milking machine comes up
to expectations Mr. Lockwood expects
to be able to greatly reduce the cost
of converting the milk into cheese
and he will be able to enter active

'

competition with the large com
panies at Tillamook and Spokane
which are at present supplying the
greater part of the demand In the
three northwestern states.

The Lockwood company will es-

tablish a milk station In Walla Wal-

la after the fnshlon of other cities
and fresh milk will be sent In morn
ing and evening by a special ear on
the electric line and distributed
throughout the city by idellvery
watrnns kept for the purpose. One of
the features of the new plan will be
absolute cleanliness as practically all
of the work will be done by ma
chinery.

Bitten by a Snider.
Through blood poisoning caused by

a spider bin, John Washington of
Eosuueville. Tex., would have lost
his leg, which became a mass of run
nlng sores, had he not been persuad'
ert to try llucklen's Arnica Salve. He
writes: "The first application
Ueved, and four boxes healed all the
sores." Heals every sore. 25c, at
Tallmnn & Co.. druggists.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hold St. George. Wm. Dean, Cal
enrv: J. M. Read, Chicago; E. R.
Jarvls, Seattle; F. N. Avlnel, Port'
land; J. C, Wolf, Chicago; C. Mow- -
ery and wife. Glencoe, Okla.; Nora
V.. Becktell, Macksvllle, Kan.; R. A,

Kaler, Bellefard, Ohio; A. A. Ebel,
St. Paul; H. R. Hogue, Walla Walla
D. R. Lavender, Weston; R. Jepson
Ktitswclles: H. J. Tarmnum. Walla
Walla; Dr. S. W. Crofts, Grand
Forks; W. 8. Lyons, Chicago; Ernest
F. Hall, Denver: Chas. Miller, Spo
kane; J. T. Phy, La Cliunde; Geo,

Lard has been in existence
long time so has indigestion

Human nature is hard to solve. People

who are most particular about adapting the

weight of their wearing apparel to the

season and its conditions, who never think

of going out in a storm without an umbrella

and rubbers, who would not sit in a draft

for a farm, will calmly sit at the table and

stuff themselves with lard-soake- d food and

not realize for an instant that it is likely

to give them a full-fledg- case of indiges-

tion and clog their whole inner machinery. '

Lard is produced from hog-fat- s, some-

times impure, always indigestible, and

there's a good day coming when no one will

think of using it for cooking. Cottolene is

the only rational frying and shortening

medium in the world. It is made from
more be friend
lard.

a PRIZE
over other fats the

recent and food cooked
with

Htlpt" of 300
by Mrt. it yours for a 2 esnf if yoa

Tht N. K. Fairbank Company,

A NEW FEATURE patent top on pail is for
the purpose keeping clean, froth and
it also it from absorbing odors of the

such as fish, oil, etc

Trlplett, Wasco; Miss Mabel Dart,
ronland; Win. Dunn, Portland; H,
U. Newport and wife, Omaha; F. R.
Hawke, Portland; S. K.
rnrtland; Touen, Athena,

Llndum,

Hotel Pendleton. William Walker,
Portlnnd; J. W. Morrow, Portland;
Eugeno Froessner, Portland; L. W.
Smith, Puyctte, Ida.; A. Slnchelmer,
Portland; Jas. Wright, North

F. F. Kraft, Rockford, 111.;

Fred Brooker and wife. North
H. T. Wilson and wife. New

York; R. Jell, Spokane; H. Dyke.
Spokan; D. A. Carrlgon, Spokane;
12, Hedges, Portland; L. Rathburn,
Portland; W. W. Pankey, Echo;0.
P. Neorton, U. S. R. S.; Geo, H.
Carr, U. S. R. 8.; H. E. Stevens,
Echo: H. L. Kile, Echo; W. R.

V. S. R. S.

Golden Rule Hotel. Mrs. O. F.
Mansfield, Athena; Gorden Gray,
rillsburg; Jennie McBrlde, Athena;
W. M. Mnebaugh, La Orando; Mrs.
Marray Tompkins, Athena; Webster
Youngi New York; Mrs. Lalante,
Vston; M. Woronburg, Colorado

City; Miss Josephine Duncan, Echo;
Wall C. S. Wurren, Boston; O. N
Cunnings, Uklah; Joseph Altachnell,
Hlligard; W. R Bitney and wife,
city. F. J. Jones, Echo; M. Bryler,
Fcho; J. II. Barker, Echo;
Taylor, city; Rev. H. Goodwin, Walla
Walla: Jones, Echo; G. E
Caines, Pilot Rock; F. V. Coleman,
Pilot Rock: Oho. McCarkle, Pilot
Rock; J. E. Housen, Starkey, Ore.;
Chas Hays, Stakey; R. A, Farrens,
lone; n. L. Judson, Pilot Rock;
George Jones, Pllhburg.

SALEM TO PA THREE BLOCKS

Contracts $23,493 Hnve

Been Let ,

Salem will pave, says the Salem
Statesman. There Is no longer any
doubt regarding the of
paving In this city and the move
ment Is to grow.

The city council last
awarded the contract of paving
street with bltullthlc pavement to the

Construction company.
The Improvement Is to extend from

the east side of Commercial street to
the west line of Church street and
the work will begin as soon as the
contract Is signed by the city and the
contracting company.

It cannot be ascertained how
u period it wil ltake to terminate the

One of the require-
ments for fast work Is dry weather
and when once the work will
be pushed forward all due dis-
patch, providing that the weather Is

The calls for three blocks
of paving at a cost of
In the three blocks of paving are
8008 square yards, the cost of the
paving alone, to be $1.80 square
yard, In addition to the curbs.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of T. F. Howard, architect.
In the Despaln block, up to 12 o'clock
noon, of May 2, 1907, for the remodel-
ing of the two-stor- y brick building
belonging to Eureka lodge No. 32, I.
O. O. F., situated at the northwest
corner of Main and Alta streets. In the
city of Pendleton, Umatilla county,
Oregon.

Plans and for
work Will be on exhibition at the of
fice of the architect.

All concrete, cement and stone work
will be reserved.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids for work.

April Is, 1907.

The "Sheperd block," an old frame
landmark of Baker City, burned one
night recently. It was accupled by
tenants, several of whom had nar.
row escapes. Churles Gooding was
badly burned about the neck and
shoulders.

a

refined vegetable oil and choice beef suet
everything about it is digestible and condu-

cive to health.

It is a product of Nature.

I It will make pure, palatable, healthful
' food, and food which anyone can eat and

. enjpy without the of a disordered

'

Every good grocer sells Cottolene.

It comes only in sealed white pails with

a red label and band. In the center of

the label is our trade mark a steer's head

in cotton plant wreath.

Try Cottolene once and you'll never
a to

COTTOLENE was granted GRAND (highest
possible award) all cooking at

Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
COTTOLENE another GRAND PRIZE.

"Horn a booh choieo ncip; mdifd
Row, itamp,

aidtu Chicago.

The air-tig- this
of COTTOLENE wholesome

prevents all disagreeable
grocery,
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Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

BABY TORTURED

BY ITCHING

Face and Feet Covered Rest
Broken and Would Cry Until Tired

Out -"- Cradle Cap" Added to

Baby's Torture Tries Cuticura

. Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

RELIEF '. '

AND SPEEDY CURE

'
"My baby was about nine months

old when she had rash on her face and
feet. Her feet seemed to irritate her

our charges.

most, especially
nights. They would

her to be
broken of her rest,
and sometimes she
would cry until she
was tired out. I bad
always used Cuti-
cura Soap myself,
and had heard of so
many cures by the
Cuticura Remedies

I thought I
would give them 4
trial. The improve-
ment was noticeable

In a few hours, and before I hod used
one box of theCutioura Ointment herfeet
were well and have never troubled her
since. I also used If to remove what
is known as "cradle cap" from her
bead, and it worked like a charm as it
cleansed and healed the scalp at the same
time. I keep Cuticura Ointment
on hand in case of any little rash or
insect bibw, as it takes out the inflam-
mation at once. Perhaps this may be
the means of helping other suffering
babies. Hattie Currier, Thomas-to- n,

Me., June 9, 1900."

CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.

Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills.

A single set is often sufficient to cure
tne most torturing, aisngunng, Honing,
burning, and scaly humors, eczemas,
rashes, and irritations, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, when all
other remedies and even the best physi-
cians fail. Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Chmnleu, External and Internal Treatment tot
Every humor of Infant, children, and Atlulw con-
stats of Cuticura Hoan 25e.l to the Skin,
CmlcuraOlntmenl .'oc.) to Heal the Skin, and Cuti-
cura Itraolvrnl (50c.) On the form nf Chornlattf
Ow IMlla. ata pervlnlof eo to the Itlood.
Sold thrnuKhoul ihe world. Potter Urug d:
Corp.. Hole Props.. Ilostoo. klaas.

mr aiaiiea t no, now w cure sun saa acaip.

Care In

is one of the chief rules of our busi-

ness. Wo don't "get near it" as some
careless people do, but we make up a
prescription exactly as written. Our
drugs are always pure and fresh
the best the market affords. we
are prompt In putting up physicians'
prescriptions, although very reason
able In

cause

that

Now

Mrs.

Clranw

I'urlfy

And

F.J.DONALDSON
Reliable Druggist

PROMPT SERVICE t
I QUICK DELIVERY

Choice Fresh Meats, Lard, Sausages
and Smoked Meats every day at the

Central Meats Co. I
t Carney, Ramsdell & Co.
a r i l I ni i ii cicuiiuiic main jj

e e

: A Coat
4 ' ,

0

IMMEDIATE

Compounding

of Paint j

Preserves the wood and com-

mands admiration, makes the
house cleaner and healthier.

j Phcnix
j Heath & Milligan

: Acme '

Ready mixed paint,
by us exclusively.

PENDLETON
PAINT STORE :
E. J. MURPHY, Prop.

'Phone Black 8181.
121 E. Court St.

carried

The East Oregonlan la Eastern Ore-Ron- 's

representative paper. 1 It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It It
the advertising medium of the sectioe


